## Snoqualmie Valley School District No. 410
### 2023 - 2024 SVEA Calendar

### August 2023
- 14 New Employee Orientation
- 15-18 Optional Training Days
- 21 Special Education & ESA Staff only (Mandatory; pd on sign-in sheet)
- Others: Non work day
- 22-23 District Directed Days (Mandatory; pd on contract)
- 24 Building Directed Day (Mandatory; pd on contract)
- 25 Teacher Directed Day (Mandatory; pd on contract)
- 29 First day of classes grades 1-12
- TBD One optional teacher directed day can be worked Aug 1-Aug 28

### September 2023
- 1 First Day of Kindergarten
- 4 Labor Day Holiday
- 5 First Day of Preschool, TLC

### October 2023
- 9 Non Student/Mandatory Work Day (pd on contract)

### November 2023
- 10 Veterans Day Holiday
- 17 HS = PD
- 17-22 K-5 Parent Conferences
- 23-24 Thanksgiving Break

### December 2023
- 18-29 Winter Break

### January 2024
- 1 Winter Break
- 15 Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday
- 22 Non Student/Optional Workday (pd on sign-in sheet)

### February 2024
- 19-23 Mid-Winter Break

### April 2024
- 8-12 Spring Break

### May 2024
- 16 T2K and Preschool Conferences/no school
- 17 T2K and Preschool Conferences/no school
- 24 Snow make-up day for 1/12/24
- 27 Memorial Day Holiday

### June 2024
- 14 Half day of school all levels/MSHS Graduation
- 18 Snow make-up day for 1/17/24
- 18 Last Day of Classes & Celebration, TLC
- 18 Last Day of Classes for Preschool, T2K
- 19 Juneteenth Holiday
- 20 Snow make-up day for 1/18/24
- 20 Last Day of Classes for K-12 Students
- 21 Non Student/Optional Workday (pd on sign-in sheet)
- 20-27 Make-up days if necessary

### Term Dates, all grades
- First Semester Ends: 1/26/2024
- Second Semester Ends: 6/20/2024

Certificated staff who have extended days must work those days on non-work days. See CBA for number of days. HR will send out verification form.

Calendar adopted 7/14/2022


Legend
- First/Last Days of School
- Disc Pers Leave blackout/restricted
- Half day of school K-12
- Half day of school K-5
- Early Dismissal: PD Day
- Early Dismissal: Teacher Directed
- Early Dismissal: EL & HS=PD; MS=TD
- Optional Work Day
- Make-up Days if Needed
- Optional Training Days